
WINTER MEETING & SKI TRIP
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Beaver Creek, Colorado
 January 25-28, 2023

The Charter at Beaver Creek



BEAVER CREEK, COLORADO
Join us as we return to the mountains and the resort where 

the LADC Winter Meeting and Ski Trip was born in 1986 

and held for almost thirty (30) years. The Charter was the 

LADC’s winter home for decades. In January 2023 we return 

to the place where it all began. 

Join us on this nostalgic trip to one of the best ski resorts in 

the nation. The LADC has journeyed to many other ski 

resorts in the past decade for our Winter Meeting and Ski 

Trip, but we are returning to our roots, and you will want to 

be part of this trip.

BEAVER CREEK, COLORADO

Pricing & Registration 
Registration fees include:  Wednesday evening welcome 

reception, breakfast Thursday through Saturday, CLE 

program each day, Thursday through Saturday Hospitality 

Room in the Penthouse.  The yearly CLE requirement is 12.5 

hours. In addition to the CLE hours offered at the winter 

meeting, registrants will receive 4 complimentary zoom 

hours in 2023.
Member Only $795
Member Spouse/Guest $200

Children’s Registration (Ages 6-17): Registration fee for 

children includes Wednesday evening welcome reception, 

breakfast Thursday through Saturday, Thursday through 

Saturday Hospitality Room in the Penthouse.  $100

Spouse/Guest CLE Credit: If your spouse/guest is also an 

attorney and would like to attend the Winter Seminar for CLE 

credit, there is an additional charge to cover meeting 

materials and coffee breaks: Spouse/Guest CLE for credit - $75

Visit www.ladc.org to register, or mail payment to: 
LADC, P.O. Box 9430, Metairie, LA 70055
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The LADC has reserved a block of rooms based upon availability at The Charter at Beaver Creek. The

rates are: or , plus applicable taxes, resort fees, and Lodge Room $339 One bedroom Condo $445a

assessments, a total of 18.75%.  

PleasecontactSarahorDonnaat 855-567-5300 forrateson twoand three bedroomcondos.  

When making your hotel reservation please call central reservations department at 800-235-3557 or
800-525-6660 and request the “Group rate under Louisiana Association of Defense Counsel”

Reservations must be made by December 20, 2022.  Any room requests after the deadline date, or
after the room block is filled, will be on a wait list basis.  

Check-in Time:   Check-out Time: 4:00 pm  10:00 am

RESORT FEE INCLUDES
Complimentary wi-fi access in guestrooms and public spaces. Access to indoor and outdoor pools and 

hot tubs and fitness area. In-room amenities, including coffee. Complimentary winter shuttle service

toand from BeaverCreekVillage.

HOUSEKEEPING FEES
All guest rooms will be charged a one-time departure cleaning fee based on the size of the guest room, 

$49 forLodge Room, $99 forOne Bedroom, $149 forTwo bedroom, $169 forThree Bedroom.

GUEST PARKING
There is a $30/night fee per vehicle for guests staying at The Charter. Beaver Creek offers two public

parking structures available when visiting Beaver Creek for those not staying at The Charter. Rates vary. 

Contact theconciergeto learn more.

LIFTTICKETAND SKI RENTAL INFORMATION
Charter Sports is offering a group discount of 35% off regular ski and snowboard rental rates. Charter

Sports is located within the Charter Hotel on the lobby level (next to elevator 2) and provides ski and 

snowboard packages forall agesand abilities.

Everyone is encouraged to make advance reservations online as this will expedite the fitting process in

theshop. Youcan book in the following convenientways:

1. Bookonlineusing yourgroup link: www.bit.ly/LADCCHARTERSPORTS
2. Call and mentionyouarewith the toreceivethegrouprate.888-295-9797 LADCWinterMeeting
3. Walk intotheshopand mentionyouarewith the and receivethegrouprate.LADCWinterMeeting

Although walk-ins are accepted, reservations are strongly recommended.



CLE SCHEDULE
(Approved for 9 hours, including ethics & professionalism)

CLE SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 25, 2023

THURSDAY,
JANUARY 26, 2023

FRIDAY, 
JANUARY 27, 2023

SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 28, 2023

SUNDAY, 
JANUARY 29, 2023

WELCOME RECEPTION

The Terrace

BUFFET BREAKFAST
7:00 - 9:00 AM - Terrace Room 

CLE
7:30 -11:00 AM - Leonard Room
HOSPITALITY ROOM 

in the Penthouse - 5:00-7:30 PM
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CLE
7:30 -11:00 AM - Leonard Room
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DEPART FOR
LOUISIANA

6:00 - 9:00 PM

TRAVEL INFORMATION
The Charter is located in the central Rocky Mountains of Colorado, 120 miles west of Denver

International Airportand just 20 mileseastof Eagle CountyRegional Airport.

Flying to the Charter: Nothing is easier than flying into Eagle County Regional Airport (EGE) to

get to your vacation faster! Four major airlines have non-stop flights from 10 domestic and 

international cities during the winter. Located in Eagle, Colorado, just 30 minutes west of The

Charter, theairport issmall, friendlyand easyto navigate.

Driving tothe Charter:  If youaredriving from Denver International Airport, youwon’t hitasingle

stoplight or stop sign from the moment you leave the airport until the time you pull in front of the

lodging property!

Charter Shuttle: Convenient and complimentary, The Charter shuttle runs regular routes

throughout thedaytimewithin Beaver Creek during theski season. Shuttles loop through each area

routeevery 15 – 20 minutes between 8:00amand 5:30pm.

(Approved for 9 hours, including ethics & professionalism)


